Development of a simplifi ed combustor concept for industrial gas turbines which is able to ensure a stable combusti on and low pollutant emission at diff erent thermal loads.
Objecti ves
Development of a simplifi ed combustor concept for industrial gas turbines which is able to ensure a stable combusti on and low pollutant emission at diff erent thermal loads.
Combustor Concept
The base design of the new combustor consists of the so-called COSTAIR burner (conti nuous air staging with internal recirculati on), as well as a compact combusti on chamber with a perforated wall and an outside casing. The Figure below illustrates the design of the new gas turbine combustor.
Schemati c design of the new gas turbine combustor
Combustor Operati on
The Main air is introduced through the holes of the air distributor into the combusti on chamber in stages, leading signifi cantly to NO x reducti on. By mixing of the auxiliary air into the natural gas before entering the combusti on chamber, a high momentum is generated at the gas nozzles improving both the mixing process inside the combusti on chamber and consequently the combusti on stability. Both fl ows cause a large internal recirculati on zone contributi ng to a full burnout. In combinati on with an opti mized air distributor and cooling air holes, single digit for NO x and CO emission values are expected.
CFD Opti mizati on
The opti mizati on and modifi cati on of the new combustor concept were carried out by numerical simulati ons followed by experimental investi gati ons. The burner load was set to 225 kW at atmospheric pressure; the other operati ng parameters were chosen to represent typical gas turbine conditi ons as follow: gas type: natural gas; gas temperature 25 °C; gas pressure 1 bar, gas fl ow rate 24.3 Nm3/h; air temperature: 555 °C; total air rati o: 1.2 -1.5. Typical results for NO x and CO emissions are shown in the fi gure top right. 
Experimental Results
The combustor design with best CFD results was selected for validati on by experimental tests. Manufactured combustor shown aside was then tested at GWI test rig under similar conditi ons as in the CFD simulati on. Table below shows an extract from achieved results for two burner loads and diff erent air rati os. View inside the gas turbine combustor
Conclusions

